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INTRODUCTION 
Condemnation of abscessed portions of swine and beef carcasses is 
an important economic problem to the meat packing industry and, con­
sequently, to the individual stock producer. 
The Meat Inspection Division of the Agricultural Research Service 
of the u. s. Department of Agriculture, in its summary of activities 
from 1955 through 1965 (2), reported that the numbers of abscessed por­
tions from cattle and swine have increased (Table 1 and Figure 1). In 
this 10-year period the number of abscessed parts condemned in swine 
increased from 1. 4% (1,397,248) of the animals slaughtered to J.9% 
(2,6 60,522). During the same period of time the number of abscessed 
beef livers condemned increased from 7. 6% (1,432,505.) to 8. 8% 
(2,242,147), an increase of 1. 2%. 
The entire head of a hog is condemned when it has a jowl abscess 
and the entire liver of a beef is condemned when it is abscessed. The 
cost to the industry is currently $1. 16 per hog head and $1. 40 per 
liver (37). Using the above condemnation figures, the cost to the 
industry in 1965 was $1,620,807. 68 for swine jowl abscesses and 
$J,139,005. 80 for beef liver abscesses. 
Although the percentage of abscessed beef heads which were con­
demned (Table 1 and Figure 1) declined from 1. 6% in 1955 to 0. 75% in 
1965, the condenmations still cost the industry $754,842 i.� 1965. 
In addition to the loss fro:n ab;cesses which can be calculated 
directly from packing house losses, the individual stock producer loses 
by forced premature sale of breeding stock and by reduced feed 
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utilization by an infected animal. The total effect on the industry is. 
in the millions of dollars. 
Workers in this field have indicated that bacteria are closely 
associated with abscesses in livestock, but additional information is 
necessary if this condition is to be alleviated. Therefore, this study 
was initiated to determine: 
1) if the use of anaerobic techniques would yield any new 
information about the bacterial etiology of abscesses which had 
previously been studied using aerobic tech.�iques. 
2) if the rise in incidence of beef liver and swine jowl 
abscesses is due to an increase in previously reported organisms or to 
a new etiological agent. 
3) the etiological agent of swine udder abscesses in the United 
States as no survey of the etiology of this condition has been made in 
this country. 
4) i.f Actinomyces suis, isolated from swine udder abscesses in 
East Germany, is .present in similar lesions in swine in the United 
States. If an organism is found which is similar to A• sui�, it will 
be compared, biochemically and serologically, with known Actinomyces sp. 
and similar organisms. 
5) if there has been any change in the etiology of beef jowl 
abscesses. 
6) if abscesses from other organs from beef and ·swine have the -#'. .. 
same etiological agents as the abscesses in beef livers, beef jowls, 
swine jowls, and swine udders. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The Etiology of Beef Liver Abscesses 
Beef livers are condemned because of four principal pathological 
conditions: li.ver fluke infestation. telangiestasis, "sawdust liver," 
and liver abscesses. The liver fluke infestation is beyond the scope 
of this study as the agents of this disease are parasitic worms. Tel­
angiestasis is a condition of liver characterized by single or multiple 
dark red foci throughout the parenchyma, resulting from vascular con­
gestion and hemorrhage in the foci. "Sawdust liver" is a meat inspec­
tor's term and refers to a condition of livers characterized by single 
or multiple gray colored foci, 1 to 2 mm in diameter. Microorganisms 
are seldom of significance in these two types of liver conditions. 
The condition responsible for the greatest number of condemna­
tions is the abscessed liver. One of the earliest repo.rts of tovine 
liver abscesses is found in the treatise by Bang (as quoted by Madin, 
52) in which he described a form of liver abscess obtained from 
slaughter house cattle and from which he was able to culture an organ­
ism he called "necrosis ba�illus." 
Bang's classic description of the condition is quoted as it 
�ccurately describes the gross pathology as seen today: 
The disease is usually found in healthy appearing animals 
at slaughter. The liver is more or less enlarged. and contains 
as a rule a greater or lesser number of walnut to egg-sized 
abscesses, which lie partially in the depths of the organ. and 
partially on the surface prominence�. The abscesses are sur­
rounded by a thick (externally fibrous, internally soft) capsule, 
and contains a thick tenacious pus. 
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Embedded in this, one finds on closer examination solid 
clumps similar in size to the necrotic areas previously 
described. If one cuts through such a clump one sees that 
it consists of homogeneous dry, grey, necrotic tissue. On 
the outside of these clubs, and in the pus I have found the 
necrosis bacillus; through inoculation the identity of the 
organism occurring in liver necrosis was established. 
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Mohler and Morse (57) in 1900 isolated an organism-from the liver 
of a deer and from bovine livers which they c�l1ed Bacillus necronhorus. 
Subsequently additional investigators confirmed their findings and�. 
necroohorus was accepted in early standard veterinary texts as the 
etiological agent of liver abscesses. This is the same organism later 
named Sphaeroo�orus necrophorus by Prevot and Raynaud (66). The latter 
nomenclature is currently used by Breed et al. (9) in the ?th Edition of 
Bergev.1 s Manual of Dete rmina t:i.ve Bacteriology. Madin ( 52) isolated 
Sphaeroohorus necrophorus in pure culture from 85% of the abscessed 
livers of fat beef cattle and in mixed culture·from an additional 10% 
of the abscesses. 
Newsom (59) indicated that liver absc·esses were associated with 
the feading of beet by-products to cattle. He postulated that organisms 
gained entrance through abrasions in the digestive tract and were car­
ried to the liver by the portal system. Dack et al. (17) added support 
to this theory by showing that the intestinal environment is favo:-able 
for the orga.i.'1ism. 
Jensen et al. (43) suggested that telangiestasis.predisposes the 
liver to abscesses. The hemorrhagic condition of telangies�asis is 
transformed to II sawdust liver" by hemolysis of erythrocytes and the 
? 
infiltration of leucocytes. The dead tissue present in. these conditions 
constituted a favorable condition for the invasion of�. necrophorus. 
Jensen et al. (41, 43) were of the opinion that 2• necrophorus 
entered the liver through the portal blood stream via lesions in the 
rumen. They stated, "In fattened beef cattle, rumenitis occurs com­
monly. The lesions probably lower efficiency of utilization of feed. 
Through foci of injury, bacteria, especially 2• necrophorus, are able 
to penetrate the rumen wall, enter the portal blood, and be carried to 
the liver where secondary foci of infection may become established." 
Later, Jensen tl il• (42) inoculated cattle via the intraportal 
route with§_. necrophorus and produced liver abscesses. The abscess 
formation began eight days after inoculation and reached maximum size 
by 30 days. The central necrotic liver tissue persisted for as long as 
100 days. 
The theory that�. necrophorus invaded the liver through the 
rumen wall gained support when Robinson et al. (68) successfully iso­
lated�. necrophorus from the rumen. 
Hagan and Bruner (3;) postulated that "this organism has little 
or no ability to invade normal mucous membranes of the skin but it . 
thrives in wounds of the surface produced by mechanical injury or bac­
terial action. 11 However, Hagan· and Bruner 03) and Canada (10) reported 
the production of a soluble exotoxin and a soluble, heat-stable, 
chemical-resistant endotoxin. When injected intraperitoneally in mice, 
the exotoxin produced no effect. Merchant and Packer (55) reported that 
the exotoxin produced edema when inject.ed intradermal�y in rabbi ts. He 
was of the opinion that the production of a necrotizing endotoxi.n by 
the organism is  a contributing factor to its ability to produce lesions 
in animal ti ssue. 
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The following organisms have been reported in mixed infections 
with�. necrophorus or in pure culture in a small percentage of 
abscessed livers but appear to be of minor importance: Corynebacterium 
pyogenes, Micrococci, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Escherichia coli (27). 
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I.ru1 Etiology of� Jowl Abscesses 
The beef jowl abscess, commonly known as lumpy jaw, was first 
described by Bollinger in 1877 (6). Harz (34) described the causative 
agent as Actinomyces bovis and actinomycosis became a common synonym 
for the condition. Lignieres and Spitz ( 50, 51) in report's of their 
investigations of actinomycosis of cattle in Argentina differentiated 
between two types of jaw lesions. One, an infection of the bone tissue, 
was caused by a Gram positive fungus-like organism (A• bovis) arid the 
other, an infection of the soft tissue, was caused by a Gram negative 
diplobacillus which they named Actinobacillus lignieresii. 
Griffith (31) confirmed that actinomycosis of the lymph glands 
of the head, lips, tongue, and buccal mucosa yield only a Gram negative 
diplobacillus which was similar in morphological, cultural, and bio­
chemical characteristics to the organism originally described by 
Lignieres and Spitz. In actinomycosis of the jaw bone, Griffith found 
a filamentous Gram positi�e organism. Gunst (32) in Holland, Bongert 
(7) in Germany, Hulphers (39) and Magnusson (53) in Sweden, Bosworth (8), 
Davies and Torrance (18) in_ Englan�, and Higgin (36) in Canada further 
supported these observations. 
Vowter (76) reported that, of 26 specimens of bone actinomycoses 
e·xa.mined, 24 had club-bearing rosettes. Corynebacterium pyog_enes was 
isolated from 7 of the lesions, Actinomyces bovis-like organisms from 
10, and noncharacterized anaerobic diphtheroids from 4 of the 26 
specimens. 
Actinobacillus has been isolated from the ruminal. contents of 
normal cattle (63). There is an antigenic relationship between ruminal 
isolates and pathogenic strains indicating that the source of the 
infection is endogenous. The Actinomyces also appear to come from an 
endogenous source as they have never been isolated other than from the 
host (27). Both types of infection have been associated with abnormal 
dental conditions which possibly provide points of entry for the 
causative organism. Entry could also be gained due to injury by feeds 
o f  the buccal or pharyngeal region. 
The Etiology of Swine Jowl Abscesses 
Abscesses of the pharyngeal region of hogs have been referred 
to as strangles of hogs, feeder boils, jowl abscesses, and cervical 
abscesses. This pathological condition was reported as early as 1898. 
in Romania, by Starcoricci (cited by Hutra et al. , 40). The disease 
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was characterized in the advanced stage by the presence of one or more 
heavily encapsulated abscesses within the soft tissue of the ventral 
and/or lateral cervical region of the affected animal. The abscesses 
ranged in size from less than 1 cm to more than 10 cm in diameter. The 
smaller lesions were found embedded in the regional lymph nodes and the 
exudate contained within an abscess was characteristically odorless. 
distinctly greenish in color, and varied in consistency from creamy to 
gelatinous. Some of the superficial abscesses fistulated and drained 
through the skin. Superficially located abscesses were readily observa­
bl.e, but deep lesions were difficult to detect and were not always 
revealed until they were encountered on inspection of the affected 
region when the animals were slaughtered (13, 14). 
In 1937, Newsom (58) isolated beta-hemolytic streptococci in 
pure culture from throat abscesses. Stafseth and Clinton (73) reported 
Group E streptococci in cervical abscesses· of a ?-month-old pig. This 
pig was from a herd with a history of cervical abscesses. No clinical 
si�ns were observed but at necropsy 6 abscesses approximately the size 
of walnuts were found in the submaxilla�y region. 
Snoeyenbos et al. (72) investigated a herd of 35 swine which, 
in 1949, had an incidence of aoout 40i -infection. A similar morbidity 
rate for the same herd was reported in 1950 and 1951. 
Collier (12) collected data on the incidence of jowl abscesses 
of swine located on a farm in northern Iowa. In 1951, 54 of 57 hogs 
were infected (95%) and in 1952, 284 of JOO (94. 7%). A year later, 
even after complete herd reduction, disinfection of the swine unit, 
and restocking, the infectivity rate reached high levels within J 
months. 
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Collier (14) isolated the following organisms from 492 specimens 
collected at slaughter: 85. 6% Group E streptococci, 1. 42% Streptococcus 
eguisimilis, 0. 81% Streptococcus zooepidemicus, J. 8% Pasteurella 
multocida, J. 25i Proteus mirabilis, 1. 07% Escherichia coli, 0. 41% 
Actinomyces bovis, 0.20� Staphylococcus aureus. 
Kohler (45),  in Vienna, isolated�. pyogenes, �- coli, and�. 
aureus from swine jowl abscesses. 
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The Etiology of Swine- Udde r Abs c e s se s  
Organ i sms reported a s  the morbific agents o f  swine udder 
ab scesses  include : streptococci , s taphylococci, Sohaerophorus 
necroohorus, �orynebacterium nyogene s, Mvcobac terium tuberculosi s,  
Actinobacillus l irnieresii, and Actipo�vce s  bovi s  (24�  40 , · 5 5 ,  56 , 60 ) .  
Adler  { l ) ,  Hemholt 05) ,  and Langham and Stoc;kton (49) i solated 
Aerobacter aerogenes from the mammary glands and s pl eens of sows dji.n g· 
from acute mastitis.  
Several researchers ob served Actinomvce s-like organisms in smears 
from sow mastiti s, but could not isolate the . organi sms ( 7, _ 21, 67) . 
Rader (67)  found granules  in JO of  52 cases  o f  chronic ma stiti s but ��s 
unable · to culture the Actinomyce s  sp. aerobically. 
Schenk ( 70 )  found granule s  in 15 of  19 infected udders  and 
i solated anaerobic Actinomyc� s sp. , in addition to oth er organisms, 
from 12 o f  the sa .  Based on morphology, . 19 i solates  from . the se 12 
infected udders  were placed in J distinct groups. 
Magnus son ( 53) exar11ined 273 absc es se d  udders  and made 181 i sola­
tions of anaerobic Actinomvc e s sp. He con sidered the etiological agent 
to be Sta-oh l ococcus sp. in 41 udders  and Actinobacillus s p. in 9 
udde rs .  A rough variety of Ac tinomvce s sp. was fo_und in 99 case s , a 
smooth form in 71, and mixed infections with bo th co�ony type s in 11 
ab sce s se s .  So!Tle strains of both colony types were serolo eically 
related , but they N�re di stinc t from A• J22_vi. s in their microscopic and 
serological charac teristic s. 
It was the opinion of Englert et  �l. (23 )  that the major 
etiological agent of  swine udder actino�yco si s  ·..ra s still unknoi.m. In 
2. 0 4 3 5 8  , .. ,_. ... 
��1JTH DAKOTA ·STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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a later paper (1961) Englert (22) discussed the pathology and etiology 
of udder actinomycosis in swine and reported the isolation of a micro­
aerophilic Actinomyces sp. from the lesions. He proposed the name 
Actinomyces suis for the causative agent of this disease. Grasser 
(29, JO) succeeded in cultivating two groups of actinomyces from udder 
infections in swine. Six isolates of one group were identified as A• 
israelii. Eleven isolates of the other group were reported as A• suis 
on the basis of biochemical reactions and the agglutination test. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection of Abscessed Specimens 
All samples were collected intact from the processing line on 
the "kill floor" of the Armour and Company slaughter house .in Huron , 
South Dakota. The specimens were placed in individual plastic bags 
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and stored in an ice chest for �ransport to the laboratory. The number 
of swine and beef processed was kept by a tally of the swine and beef 
slaughter chains. The number of heads condemned for jowl abscesses and 
the number of livers condemned for liver abscesses were tallied by the 
federal inspector responsib�e for that particular inspection. 
Isolation of Bacteria 
The samples were transported to the laboratory the same day in 
which they were collected. They were either processed that night or 
held in cold storage and processed the next morning. · Each abscess was 
trimmed of all excess material, seared with a heated spatula, and opened 
with a sterile scalpel ( 69). · Observations were made of the abscess 
size and the consistency, c�lor , and odor of the exudate. A loopful of 
the material contained in the abscess was streaked directly on a plate 
of brain heart infusion ( BHI) agar containing 5% defibrinated sheep 
blood. The plates were incubated for 5 days at 37 C.  Anaerobiosis was 
maintained by placing the cultures in an anaerobic jar which had one 
pound of moistened oats in the bottom. The atmosphere in the jar was 
evacuated and replaced three times with a 95% N2-5% CO2 gas mixture.* 
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After incubation, colonies were picked from each plate and 
inoculated into a fortified thioglycollate medium (TTST) which contained 
Bacto-fluid thioglycollate (24. 0 gm), trypticase soy broth · (1 . 5 gm) ,  and 
tryptose broth (1.25 gm) in 1000 ml of water. These tubes were 
incubated anaerobically at 37 C for 5 days. Anaerobiosis, except as 
defined for initial isolation, was maintained by placing the cultures 
** in an anaerobic jar in the presence of a Torbal catalyst and an 
*** atmosphere of 80% N2, 15% H2 ; and 51' CO2 • 
Characterization of Bacterial Isolates 
Gram stains (Hucker ' s  modification, 54) of 5-day-old cultures in 
TTST were observed for purity and morphology. All slide preparations 
of the isolates also included smears of !• coli and�. aureus as a con-
trol on the Gram staining procedure. 
Oxygen requirements for all organisms were determined using BHI 
slants which contained 5% sterile defibrinated sheep blood. One loopful 
of inoculum from a 5-day-old- culture of each isolate grown in TTST was 
* The gas mixture was purchased from Ohio Chemical and Surgical 
Equipment Co., Cleveland, and was analyzed using gas chromotography to 
confirm the composition. 
**A catalyst prepared by the Torsion Balance Co., Clifton, New 
Jersey, for use in their anaerobic containers to catalyze the reaction 
of hydrogen in the gas mixture added to the container with any free 
oxygen in the container. 
***The gas mixture and an analysis of the composition were 
obtained from The Matheson Co. , Inc. , East Rutherford, N. J. 
streaked on the surface of 3 slants. Each organism was incubated at 
37 C in an aerobic, anaerobic, and microaerophilic (air + 10% CO2) 
atmosphere. The results were recorded as follows for each culture : 
3 + maximum growth 
2 + moderate gro_.rth 
1 + slight growth 
0 no growth. 
On the basis of Gram reaction, morphology, and oxygen require­
ments, the isolates were grouped as follows: 
Gram Positive Organisms 
-
Rods : diphtheroids* 
b · 11 · ** ac1 1 
Cocci :  staphylococci 
streptococci 
Staphylococci 
Qr.fil!! Negative prganisms 
Facultative bacilli 
Obligate, anaerobic bacilli 
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Anaerobic Glucose Fermentation--To test for the an aerobic fermen­
tation of glucose (74), inocula were prepared by growing the isolates 
for 24 hours at 37 C on tryptone yeast extract agar containing : 
Bacto-tryptone, 10. 0 gm ; Bacto-yeast extract, 0. 1 gm ; Bacto-agar, 
15. 0  gm ; distilled water, 1000 ml. The fermentation test medium con­
tained : Bacto-tryptone, 10. 0 gm ; Bacto-yeast extract, 1. 0 gm ; glucose, 
10. 0 gm ; brom-cresol purple, 0. 04 gm ; Ba.etc-agar, 2. 0 gm ; • distilled 
water, 1000 ml ;  adjusted to pH 7. 0. 
* A term used to denote all of  the Gram positive "diphtheria-
like " organisms. 
** The term bacilli denotes rod-shaped organisms •. • 
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Befor e use ,  the fermentation medium was st ea med fo r 15 minut es 
and sol idi fi ed by placing the tubes in an upright position in an ic e 
bath. The tubes were immediat ely inoculat ed by stabbing to t he bottom 
o f  the  medium with a loopful of  or ganisms . The s urface of the  tube was 
cover ed with a la yer o f  st erile petrolatum 2 5  mm deep , and the tube was 
incubated 5 days at 37 C .  An indicator change from purpl e  to yellow 
throughout the medium was interpret ed as the a naer obic producti on of  
acid from glucos e .  
Q.Q_agula se Test--To te$t for the pres ence o f  tt fr ee "  co agulase (74) 
a sin gle colony from a 24-hour blood agar plate was emulsi fi ed in 1. 0 ml 
o f  fresh cit rated rab bit plasma which had been diluted ·1 to 5 with  
physio lo gical s aline.  Krto wn positive and negative controls were s et 
up at the same time. The sus pensions were incubated in a water ba th at 
37 C and examined for clotting of the plasma a ft er 1 ,  2, 4, 8 ,  and 2 4  
hour s .  Any degree  of  clotting of  t he plasma was ac cept ed as  positive 
evidence of coagulas e  activi ty. 
Streptococ ci 
- Pr ec ipiti� Reac tion-�E xtracts from the streptoc occal isolates  
were t est ed· a ga inst Ba cto-Group E Streptococcus antis erum us ing the 
c apilla ry tube prec ipitin tes t . Isolat es which could no : be grouped 
with the Group E anti sertL."Tl were test ed wit h the Gro up A S-trentococc us 
antis erum. The followin g hot hydro chlo ric acid extr action method was 
used to prepare the soluble antigen ( 48) . 
1 )  The culture was inoculat ed into 40 rnl of Bacto-Todd Hewitt 
Broth and incubated overni ght a t  37 C .  
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2 )  It was centrifuged at 3,500- rpm (International head 308 )  for · 
15 minutes and the supernatant was discarded. 
3) 0. 4 ml N /5 hydrochloric acid in 0. 85% sodium chloride was 
added to the sediment. 
4) A loopful of the suspension was placed in a drop of 0. 01';6 
thymol blue solution. The indicator turned orange indicating that the 
suspension was acidic. 
5) The suspension was placed in a boiling water bath for 10 
minutes. 
6) The suspension was cooled and decanted to a clean tube con­
taining a small drop . of a o. 01i phenol red solution. 
?) N/5 sodium hydroxide was added to pH 7. 0-7. 2 (orange). 
8 )  The suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant extract 
was pipetted off. 
A capillary tube 0. 7-1 mm (i. d.) x 75-90 mm was inserted into the 
antiserum until a column of antiserum had risen 2-3 cm in the tube. The 
excess antiserum was wiped from the exterior of the tube and an equal 
amount of the prepared antigen (from step 8 above) was allowed to enter 
the tube. _The column of antigen-antiserum mixture was allowed to move 
to the center of the tube and the tube was inserted in a plasticine 
block. Normal serum controls and Bacto-Streptococcus antigen controls 
were prepared. After 15 min the tubes were checked. If there was no 
precipitate in the normal serum control apd precipitate was present with 
the known antigen control and test organism, the test was considered 
positive. 
Gr.fil!!_ Positive Ba ci lli 
The bacillj were staine d using th e Wirt z method (5 4) to demon ­
strate wheth er endospore s were pres ent . 
Ae robic � Ne gative Bacilli 
The isolates we re grown in TTST at 37 C and Gram stained at 
12 hrs , 48 hrs, 72 hrs ,  and 5 days. 
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Photo graphs of the stained organisms were taken with a 35 mm 
Kodak  model 2 camera through an American Optical microscope ( XLlOTG-QW) , 
AO shutte r assembly , and 5x ·adaptor. Kodachrome II colored film ��th a 
blue filte r at the light source was used for colored p ictures ; Ko dachrome 
plus X pan with a green filter  at the li ght source was use d . for the 
bla ck a nd white photographs . 
Diphth eroids 
Mo r::gholo g_l 
Gram Stain s--Gram stains wer e prepa red for c·ompara ti ve morpho­
logical study of organisms upon prirna�y isolation and a fte r several 
t ransfers . Photo graphs of repre sen tati ve organisms were taken u sin g 
the microphotographi c techni ques previously described. 
Microcolonies--Mic rocolonies were observed at 24 and 48 ho urs on 
the surfa ce of  BHI aga r  ( 10 ml/plate ) .incubated anaerobica lly at 37  C .  
A coverslip was carefully placed o n  the colonie s · a nd mi croscopic 
observa tions were made at 500 X and 1000 ,X. Photog raphs were taken 
th rough the AO microsco�e .and shutter assembly combined with a Polaroid 
Land camer a .  Polaro id 3000 speed type lO? bla ck  an d white film was used� 
Macrocolonies--Macrocolonies were observed on both BHI agar 
plates and BHI agar plus 5i defibrinated rabbit blood. The plates 
were incubated anaerobically at 37 C for 7 and 14-day observations. 
Biochemical Tests 
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Catalase Production--The organisms were tested for the production 
of catalase in . both TTST and BHI media by adding several drops of 3% 
H202 directly to the medium which had been incubated anaerobically for 
5 days at 37 c .  The evolution of bubbles was considered a positive 
test for catalase. The cultures were also tested for catalase produc­
tion on BHI slants which had been incubated aerobically, microaero­
philically, and anaerobically for 14
.
days at 37 C. A loopful of the 
cultur� ·was removed from the slant, mixed with 1 drop of 3% H2o2 on_ a 
slide, and covered with a coverslip • . The active production of bubbles 
was recorded as a positive test for the presence of catalase. Control 
tests were included for the medium, H2o2, slides , ·and - coverslips. 
Acid � Stain--The Ziehl-Neelson acid fast stain (54) was made 
on smears of 5-day-old cultures grown in TTST. A smear of Myco­
bacteriurn phlei was used as � positive control. 
Hydrogen Sulfide Production--A slant of BHI agar was inoculated 
with a loopful of a 5-day-old culture of each isolate grown in TTST. 
A sterile lead acetate strip was inserted into each tube until the 
lower edge of the strip was just above the surface · of the slant. Obser­
vations were made at 7 and 14 days. Blackening of the paper nearest 
the medium surface was considered a positive test. Lead acetate strips 
were prepared by cutting filter paper strips 5 x 50 mm and soaking them 
in a saturated solution of lead acetate. The strips  were placed in 
petri plates . autoclaved, and dried in an oven. 
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Starch Hydrolysis-�Soluble starch and insoluble starch were used 
a s  substrates for hydrolysis determination. Five grams of starch were 
suspended in 40 ml of cold water, added to 1000 ml of nutrient agar and 
autoclaved. Fifteen ml of media were poured in each petri dish and 
streaked with a single line of inoculum. Three sets  of the plates were 
incubated anaerobically at 37 C and checked for hydrolysi s at 3, 7, and 
14 days. The plates were flooded with 2-4 ml of Gram ' s  iodine and the 
results observed immediately. A clear area along the streak was recorded 
a s  positive. 
Litmus Milk--Tubes of litmus milk fortified with 0.5% yeast ___,..._.......,. -
extract were inoculated with 3 drops ·of a 5-day-old culture grown on 
TTST. An uninoculated control was included and the tubes  were incubated 
anaerobically at 37 C for 7 days. The tubes were returned to atmos­
pheric conditions and allowed to stand until the control tube returned 
to its original color. The reaction s were recorded as: pink--acid ; 
purple--alkaline ; pink with a solid curd--acid coagulation ; semi-solid 
blui sh curd--alkaline coagulation ; digested curd with a fluid more 
viscou s and turbid than whey--peptonization ; white--reduction. 
Fermentations--Fluid thioglycollate without dextrose or indicator 
reinforced with 2 gm yeast extract and 1 ml of 1% brom-thymol blue per 
liter was used a s  the base medium for fermentation reactions. Eight ml 
of basal medium was di spensed into 15 x 125 mm tubes, durham tubes were 
added, and the medium was autoclaved. 
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The carbon sources, with the exception of insoluble starch, were 
filter sterilized in 10% aqueous solutions with a Millipore filter 
(0. 22 � pore size). One ml of the sterile carbon compound to be tested 
was added to each tube of fermentation base. 
Insoluble starch was prepared by adding 5 gm starch to 1000 ml 
thioglycollate base medium. The mixture was stirred continuously and 
dispensed in 10 ml aliquots per tube. A durham tube was added and the 
tubes were autoclaved. After addition of carbon compounds, sterility 
was checked by incubating all tubes at 37 C for 24 hours. 
Inoculurn was taken from 5-day-old growth in TTST medium and 3 
drops of inoculurn from a Pasteur pipette were added to  each. The tubes 
were incubated anaerobically at 37 c .  
Uninoculated tubes of the fermentation medium and tubes of 
inoculated basal medium with no carbon source were included as controls. 
The tubes were observed at 7, 14, and 21 days for the production 
of acid and gas. A change from green to yellow was considered positive 
for production of acid. At 21 days those tubes which were equivocal 
were checked with a pH meter. A pH drop of l unit from the pH of the 
uninoculated control was considered positive for the production of acid. 
Gelatin Hydrolysis--The medium for the gelatin test was prepared 
by soaking 4 gm of gelatin in 40· ml of cold water and mixing it with 
1 5 gm of agar melted in 1000 ml of distilled water. The medium was 
autoclaved and dispensed in 15 ml aliquots into petri plates. · Each 
plate was inoculated by placing one drop of culture on one side of the 
plate and streaking it across the plate in a single line. The plates 
were incubated anaerobically for 7 and 14 days and subsequently flooded 
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with 2-4 - ml of bichlor ide o f  mercury solution (15 gm HgC12 + 20 ml cone . 
HCl + 100 ml distilled water ) . A t est was positive for the hydrolysis 
of gelatin if t here was a clear zone adjacent ·to t he colony growth and 
a cloudy pr ecipitate over the r emainder o f  the medium sur fac e. 
Indole Production and Nitra te Red.uction--Duplica te t·ubes of 
Indole-Nitra te broth were inoculate d with eac.h o f  the organisms and 
incubate d  anaerobically at 37 C for 3 and 7 days . Indole production 
was determined by adding  and mixing 1 ml o f  xylene to each tube to con­
centrate the  indole.  The culture tubes ��re allowed to remain station­
ary for s everal minut es until t he xylene had ris en to the surface o f ,the 
medium. Four to 5 drops of  Ehrlich 's  rea gent (1 gm para-dimet hyl amino 
benzaldehyd e ,  95 ml 95% ethyl alcohol, 20 ml cone .  HCl )  were c arefully 
added to the medium with the tute held in a slant ed pos ition. A red 
rin g  at t he broth-xylene in terface was considered a posit ive test . 
Positive and negative controls wer e included .  
The reduction o f  nitrat e  l>.d.S determined by  a.dd ing 5 drops of 
sulfanilic acid r eag ent (8  gm su1fanilic a cid in 1000 ml .5N acetic a c id )  
followed by 5 drop s o f  alpha-napht hylamin e rea gent ( 5 gm alpha­
naphthylamine in 1000 ml .5N acetic acid) to the  second s et o f  Indole� 
Nitrat e broth tubes . The development of a pink to  red color was a 
positive t est fo r th e reduction of  nitrat e  to nitrit es . I f  t he culture 
was negat ive , a small amount o f  zinc powde r was added to d et ermine if 
the nitrit es had been further reduced . A.. ,r esulting red color ��s con­
sidered a negative test for nitrate reduct io n .  No c han ge a fter the 
addition of zinc powder was recorded as a pos itive t e st f or the 
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reduction or nitrate. This indicated that the reduction had gone beyond 
the nitrite state to either ammonia or free nitrogen. Negative and 
positive controls were included. 
Serology 
Antigens were prepared from each of the unknown diphtheroids 
and were tested against antisera of the organisms listed in Table 2. 
Preparation of Antigens--The following methods of King and Meyer 
(44) were used to prepare the soluble antigens: 
1) The cultures were inoculated into 6 dilution bottles each 
containing 100 ml of Actinomyces Maintenance Broth (BBL) plus 0. 05% 
sodium thioglycollate and incubated at 37 C for 10 days. 
2). Five-tenths ml of formalin was added to each of the culture 
bottles which was kept at room temperature overnight. 
3) The cells were harvested by centrifugation (JO min at 
3500 rpm International head No. 308). 
4) The ·supernatant was cooled to 5 C and agitated with a 
magnetic stirrer while 2 volumes of acetone were slowly added, drop by 
drop. The precipitate was allowed to settle overnight. 
5) The supernatant was removed and the precipitate washed twice 
with small volumes of acetone. 
6) The precipitate was dehydrated and stored in a vacuum jar 
over silica gel. 
?) The antigen was rehydrated for �esting by preparing _ a 1:10 
dilution with distilled water which contained merthiolate at a con­
centration of 1: 10, 000. 
Table 2. Diphtheroid Culture s Used for Anti serum Production 
Name Number Source 
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Actinomyces bovis 13683 ATCC American Type Culture 
Collection ( ATCC )  
Actinomyce s israelii 12102 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomyces naeslundii 12104 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomyces eriksonii 15423 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomvces odontolyticus . 17929 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomyces parabifidus 17930 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomyces 2r0Eionicus 14157 ATCC ATCC 
Actinomyces discofoliatus 19246 ATCC ATCC 
Odontomy;ces viscosils 15987 ATCC ATCC 
Nocardia dentocario sus 17931 ATCC ATCC 
Ramibacterium pleuriticum 19301 ATCC ATCC 
Unknown Diphtheroid 25 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 43 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 94 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphthe roid 108 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 230 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 271 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 326 Swine udder 
Unknown Diphtheroid 126 Beef liver 
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Preparation of Antisera--The antisera were produced by the follow­
ing procedure : 
1) The formalini zed cells harvested in step 5 of the antigen 
preparation were washed with saline and suspended in 10 ml of saline. 
2) The suspensions were homogenized with a Branson Sonifier for 
1 min using a rnicrotip and a power output setting of J .  
3) The homogenized suspensions were adjusted to an OD reading 
of 0. 8 on the Bausch and Lomb spectrophotometer. This approximates a 
cell suspension density between No . 4 and No . 5 McFarland nephelometer 
tubes. 
4) Pre-immunization serum samples were obtained by ear bleeding 
male albino rabbits. 
5) Two rabbits were injected intravenously with each cell sus­
pension prepared above using the following inoculation series : 
Mon. , Wed. , Fri. , First 3 weeks 0 .5 ml 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Fourth week 
Fourth week 
1 . 0  ml 
1 .  5 ml 
Fri Fourth week 2. 0 ml 
6) The rabbits were test bled on the Friday of the fifth week 
and those whose serum gave a positive 0uchterlony test against their 
homologous antigen were exsanguinated. 
7) The rabbits that had negative titers were again given the 
fourth week injection series and exsanguinated after one week. 
Ouchterlony Agar Gel Diffusion �--The agar-gel technique of 
0uchterlony ( 61) as modified by Schubert et al. ( 71) was used: 
1) The agar was prepared according to the following formula : 
9. 0 gm NaCl, 9. 0 gm Noble agar, 4. 0  gm sodium citrate, 1, 000 ml 
distilled water. 
2) The medium was autoclaved for 10 minutes and 2. 50 ml phenol 
was added. 
3) Ten ml quantities were dispensed into petri dishes and 
allowed to solidify. 
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4) Stainless steel cylinders were placed on the surface of the 
agar with 1 central cylinder and 6 , surrounding cylinders 6 mm from the 
central well and an equidistance apart. Fifteen ml of the medium were 
added and allo��d to cool. The steel cylinders were removed by a twist­
ing and lifting motio�. 
5) The antigen was placed in the central well and the antisera 
were placed in the peripheral wells. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Beef Liver Absce sses  
During the periods of collection at the packing plant, 331 liv ers 
from 2848 cattle (or 11 . si) were abscessed. It is  the opinion of the 
inspectors and workmen who have been slaughtering animals for many years 
that the numbers of abscessed livers are higher in feed-lot cattle than 
in cattle from other sources. Even in the relatively short period of 
time that the se collection s were made on the kill floor, it appeared 
that feed-lot animals had many more abscesses  than stock cattle. The 
workmen and inspector s al so pointed out that the infections were not 
evenly di stributed throughout the feed-lot cattle . One lot of cattle 
which was processed during our collection period had 28 absce ssed livers 
in a total of 79 head (38%), while other lots of similar numbers had no 
abscesses. 
It is worthy of mention that in the lot of 79 cattle which had 28 
abscessed livers, 23 of the remaining .51 had liver fluke s.  The impor­
tance of the liver fluke in liver abscesse s  require s further study. 
Possibly the flukes are carriers of the causative organi sms or predis­
pose the liver to infection by causing abnormal conditions. 
The organisms mo st frequently isolated from the beef liver 
abscesse s  were Gram negative anaerobes (88. 4%) which were assigned to 
the group bacteroides in this study. Of the 95 liver absce sses exam­
ined (Table 3), 71 (74. 7%) contained pure cultures of bacteroides, 9 
bacteroide s in mixed culture with diphtheroids ,  and 4 bacteroides plus 
some organism other than diphtheroids. 
Table 3. Isolations from Beer Liver Abscesses  
No. of Abscess Exudate Exudate 
abscesses Name� _ _  size (cm) consistency color Odor Hemolysis 
24 bacteroides 1. 2 - 10. 0  thick to mucoid green none clear 
10 bacteroides 1. 2 - 7., 6 thick to mucoid green none none 
12 bacteroides 1. 2 - 2._5 thick . to mucoid tan none clear 
1 bacteroides 2. 5 thick to mucoid tan none none 
3 bacteroides 2 • .5 - 7. 6 thick to mucoid white none clear 
4 bacteroides I 1. 2 - 5. 0 thick to mucoid white none none 
2 bacteroides 2 . 5 thick to mucoid yellow none clear 
1 bacteroides 1. 2 thick to mucoid grey none clear 
1 : bacteroide s 1. 2 thick to mucoid brown none clear 
1 
bacteroides 1. 2 thick to mucoid green none none 
bacteroides 1. 2 thick to mucoid green none clear 
bacteroides 1. 2 thick -to mucoid tan none clear 
1 bacteroides 1. 2 thick to mucoid tan none none 
1 bacteroides 1. 2 
thick to mucoid tan none clear  
bacteroides 1. 2 thick to mucoid tan none none 
1 bacteroides 2. 5 thick to mucoid green none clear 
i. £.21;_ 2. 5 thick to mucoid green none none 
1 bacteroides 2. 5 thick green none none Diphtheroid 258 2 . 5 thick green none none 
Table J. ( continued) 
No. of Abscess  Exudate Exudate 
abscesses Name size ( cm) consistency color Odor Hemolysis 
1 bacteroides 2. 5  thick white none none Diphtheroid 289 2. 5  thick white none clear 
1 bacteroides 3. 7 thick green none none streptococcus 3. 7 thick green none clear 
1 
bacteroides · 1.2 thick green none clear 
Bacillus 1.2 thick green none none 
1 bacteroides 7. 6  thick tan none none Bacillus 7. 6 thick tan none none 
1 bacteroides 2. 5 thick green none none §.. aureus 2. 5 thick green none clear 
1 , bacteroides 1.2 thick green none none ' Diphtheroid 194 1.2 thick green none none 
bacteroides 2. 5 thick green none clear 
1 Diphtheroid 217 2. 5 thick green none none 
Diphtheroid 218 2. 5 thick green none none 
bacteroides 1.2 thick white none clear 
1 bacteroides · 1.2 thick white none none 
Diphtheroid 260 1.2 thick white none . clear 
1 bacteroides 2. 5  thick white none clear Diphtheroid 122 2.5  thick white none none 
Table J. 
No. of 
abscesses  
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
(continued) 
Name 
bacteroides 
Micrococcus 
Diphtheroid 117 
Diphtheroid 79 
Diphtheroid 80 
Diphtheroid 252 
Diphtheroid 253 
Diphtheroid 287 
Diphtheroid 288 
l• coli 
Bg,__e_illu_s_ 
Bacillus 
i. coli 
§_. aureus 
Diphtheroid 130 
Diphtheroid 75 
Dipht:heroid g_21 
Abscess  
size ( cm) 
10. 0 
10. 0 
10. 0 
2. 5  
2. 5 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1. 2 
5. 0  
2. 5 
1. 2 
3. 7 
3. 7 
2. 5 
2. 5 
_ ·- 2�· 5 
Exudate Exudate 
consistency color 
thick green 
thick green 
thick green 
thick white 
thick white 
watery-bloody bloody 
watery-bloody bloody 
thick green 
thick green 
thick tan 
bloody-necrotic bloody 
tissue 
thick brown 
creamy white pus white 
surrounded with 
albumin-like sub. 
thick _; '  white 
thick green 
t�ick . white 
thick gree� -� - �-� - � - --
Odor 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
strong 
strong 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
-� - --- - -
Hemolysis 
clear 
none 
clear 
clear 
none 
none 
none 
clear 
none 
none 
clear 
clear 
none 
clear 
clear 
none 
none 
- -- - - N 
The organisms desi gnated as bacteroides had the following 
colonial and cellular morphology: 
Colonial morphology--forrn - circular ; surface - smooth ; edge -
entire to irregular; elevation - convex ; color - gray-green to white ; 
hemolysis - variable. 
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Cellular morphology--Upon initial isolation most cultures were 
highly pleomorphic varying in diameter from 0. 5 u to 1. 5 u and in 
length from 1. 0 u to 1000 u (Figure 2). After several transfers and 
storage at -20 C, many of the isolates were observed as short rods with 
no evidence of pleomorphism (Figures J, 4, and 5) . 
The taxonomy of the Gram negative anaerobes has been unresolved 
since a ·member of this group of organisms was first described by Koch 
in 1881. Prevot (65) and Breed et al. (9 ) based their generic desi gna­
tions on morphology but disagreed on the nomenclature and number of 
genera in the family Bacteroidaceae. 
Breed et al. described Sphaerophorus and Bacteroides as follows: 
Sphaerophorus--"Straight or curved rods, with rounded ends, 
which . show a marked pleomorphism ; filamentous and branching forms 
occur. Gram negative. May or may not require enriched culture media. 
Usually ferment glucose, rarely lactose or sucrose. Nitrites not 
produced in peptone media. Ana�robic. Found in the alimentary and 
urogenital tracts of man and other animals ; also found in various 
gangrenous or purulent infections in man. - -
Bacteroides--Rods, with rounded ends, occurring singly, in pairs 
or in short chains ; sometimes pleomorphic. Some species are· encap­
sulated. Gram negative. May or may not require enriched culture media. 
Figure 2. Initial isolate of bacteroides 
culture from beef liver abscess 4000 X 
Figure J. Bacteroides after 12 hrs anaerobic 
incubation in TTST at 37 C 4000X 
Figure 4. Bacteroides after 48 hrs anaerobic 
incubation in T TST at 37 C 4000X 
Figure 5. Bacteroides after� 96 hrs anaerobic 
incubation in TTST at  37 C 4000X 
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Usually ferment glucose, rarely lactose or sucrose. Nitrites not 
produced from nitrates. Gas may or may not be produced in peptone 
media. Anaero�ic. Found in the alimentary and urogenital tracts of 
man and other animals ; some species are pathogenic. "  
The pleomorphic forms observed on initial isolation were more 
characteristic of the genus Sphaerophorus, but the short, stable forms 
of the same organisms observed later were more characteristic of the 
genus Bacteroides. 
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It is obvious that genus differentiation cannot be based on such 
an unstable characteristic as  morphology or on the biochemical tests 
listed by Breed tl al. In an effort to find a solution to this dilemma, 
Beerens (4) proposed the following tamnomic system f�r the 
Bacteroidaceae : 
I .  Threonine utilized: 
A .  No spindle forms 
Genus I 
species type : 
B .  Spindle-shaped rods 
Genus II 
species type : 
II. Threonine not utilized : 
Bacteroides 
�. necroohorus 
Fusiformi s 
r. fusiformis 
A .  Does not produce butyric acid starting 
from glucose 
Genus III Eggerthella 
(new genus) 
a) produces aceto-propio�ic acid from glucose : 
1. Growth favored by bile 
species type : i. convexa 
2.  Growth not favored by bile 
species type : I• � ( Barnes & Goldberg ) 
b) produces formic-acetic acid from glucose 
species type : �. clostr'idiiformis 
B. Produces butyric acid starting from glucose 
a) Size greater than 0. 3 u 
Genus IV Ristella 
species type : li• melanogenica 
b )  Size smaller than 0. 15 u 
Genus V . Dialister 
species type : ,Q. pneumos:i.ntes. 
Barnes, Impey, and Goldberg (26) differentiated Sphaerophorus 
necrophorus and Bacteroides convexus using the methods described by 
Beerens. However, these investigators used only one organism of each 
species in their tests so further confirmatory studies must be made 
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with larger numbers of isolates. Goldberg (28 ) stated that the system 
a s  proposed by Beerens has not as yet gained accept ance. Therefore,· it 
was his recommendation that the Gram negative anaerobes  isolated in this 
study be designated as bacteroides. In this study bacteroides is a term 
used to denote any of the obli�ately anaerobic Gram negative bacteria 
which are in the family Bacteroidaceae (3). 
In the literature the causative agent of beef liver abscesses i s. 
reported as�. necrophorus (2�, 33, 55). The characteristics of�. 
necrophoru� would place it in the group bacteroides. Therefore, the 
results of this s.tudy, which show that a large number of beef liver 
abscesses contain bacteroides, are consistent with the reports of earlier 
workers. 
Diphtheroids were found in 15 abscesses and were the only organ­
i sms isolated in 6 cases. (A discussion of the diphtheroids can be 
found in the section on swine udders. ) 
Other organisms were found in 12 abscesses and were isolated in 
pure culture in only 6 cases. 
One Streptococcus sp. and 2 Staphyloco�™ aureus isolations 
were made. Only one Micrococcus sp. was isolated (this genus is 
generally considered to be nonpathogenic). 
Four Bacillus sp. were isolated, none of which were morphologi­
cally characteristic of Il• anthracis which is the only Bacillus sp. 
generally considered to be pathogenic for mammals. 
i• £.2.11, was found in 4 abscesses, 2 of which were in pure 
culture. 
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�. aureus and Micrococcus sp. were identified according to the 
techniques recommended by the Subcommittee on T axonomy of Staphylococci 
and Micrococci (74) . Bacillus species were identified according to 
Bergey' s  Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (9) and those organisms 
in the family Enterobacteriaceae were named according .to the methods of 
Edwards and Ewing (20). 
The condition of beef liver abscess was generally characterized 
by the presence of one to many individual abscesses from 1 to 4 inches 
in diameter. The abscesses were located either on the surface or deep 
within the liver. The abscesses were generally well encapsulated with 
granulation tissue which form ed a dense connective tissue wall around 
the exudate. The exudate was generally greenish to tan in color. 
It was impossible to distinguish the type of bacterial infection 
involved by opening the abscess�s and observing gross pathology. In 
addition, the gross pathology of the individual abscesses was 
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indistinguishable regardless of the animal or organ source. The photo­
graphs in Figures 6. 7 ,  and 8 show the type of abscess found in the 
majority of cases. 
Figure 6. Beef liver abscess 
Figure 7. Swine jowl abscess 
� -
Figure 8. Swine udder abscess -
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Beef Jowl Abscesses 
Of the 2, 848 cattle observed during the collection period, only 
one had an infection of the jaw bone. This particular specimen was not 
available for study because it was mistakenly discarded by one of the 
workmen. Therefore, all of the 22 beef jowl abscesses studied were 
infection s of the soft tissues (Table 4). Fifteen of the 22 abscesses 
contained Actinobacillus lignieresii with 14 of the 15  in pure culture. 
Actinobacillus lignieresii was identified according to Breed et al. ( 9) .  
The organisms had too following characteristics: 
potato slant--growth 
litmus milk--growth with a slight reddening after 7 days 
·glucose broth--acid but no gas 
nitrate broth--not reduced 
morphology--Gram negative rods which showed bipolar staining, 
usually diplobacillus connected by a plasmodesma. 
In older cultures, involution forms occurred 
(Figure 9· and Figure 10 ) . 
As pointed out in the literature review, A• lignieresii was 
commonly reported as the etiological agent of beef jowl abscesses. 
These reports were substantiated in this study by the fact that A• 
lignieresii was isolated from 6B. 2% of the cases. 
Streptococci were isolated in pure culture from 6 cases ( 27. 2%) 
of beef jowl abscesses. Since streptococci have not been commonly 
reported from beef jowl abscesses, it is possible that streptococcus 
infections are more important than was previously believed. 
Table 4. Isolations from Beef Jowl Abscesse s  
No. of Abscess Exudate Exudate 
abscesses  Name _ _ _ _ _  aize (cm) consist.ency color 
8 Actinobacillu s 2. 5 - 10. 0  thick green 
2 Actinobacillus 5. 0 - 7. 6 thick bloody 
J Actinobacillus 10. 0 thick tan 
1 Actinobacillus 2. 5 thick yellow 
1 Actinobacillus 5. 0 thick green 
1 §_. aureus 5. 0 thick green 
1 Migrococcus 6. 3 watery white 
2 Streptococci 7. 6 thick green 
l} Streptococci 2. 5 - 10. 0  thick green 
Odor 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
Hemolysis 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
clear 
none 
clear 
none 
� 
\.J 
Fi gure 9. Gram stain of !• lignieresii showing 
plasmode sma and bipolar stainin g 4000X 
Figure 10. Gram stain of  A• ligni eresii 
in volution forms 4000X  
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Swine Jowl Absce sse s 
Streptoco cci were isolated from  swine jo wl ab sce s se s  in J9 out 
o f  55  cases in t his  study ( Table 5) . Or ganisms were identified a s  
st reptococc i  by the pre senc e o f  Gram po sitive cocci in chains. The 
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work o f  recent worker s indicat e s  that the strepto cocci fo und in swine 
jowl absces se s are predominately Group E St repto co ccu s ( 14, 1 9 ,  5 8, 77 ) . 
Therefo re , a s��pling o f  10 of the st reptoc occi was tested a gainst 
Group E anti se�um by the precipit in method. Of  tho se tested, 9 pro ved 
to  be Group E Str eptoc_o ccus. Therefore, it is probable that mo st of the 
streptoco cci iso lated from swine jowl ab sce s se s  were Group E .  
Collier ( l J) r eported a combined incidence .rate of lJ. 2% for 
Corvnebacterium sp. and P:.:_. bovis ,  but diphtheroids were i solat ed from 
only 7. 3% of the swine jo wls in thi s - study. Or gani sms fro� the family 
Ente ro bacteriaceae were i solat ed in 1 4. 54% of the case s wherea s Collier 
reported 9. Jl}%. The ma jor difference between Collier' s  re sult s and the 
data repo rted in this  study wa s in the nu mber of o bligate anaero be s 
isolate d. Collier reported only_a 0 . 41% Sphaerophoru s necrophoru s 
incidence compared to 14. 54% bacteroides found in the sample s st udied 
here. Thi s is due to the use o f  anaerobic technique s in thi s study com-_ 
pared to the aerobic tec hniques used  by Coll ier. 
Table 5. Isolations from Swine Jowl Abscesses 
No. of Abscess Exudate Exudate 
sibscesses Name size (cm) consistency color Odor Hemolysis 
31 streptococci 1.2 - 7. 6 creamy to thick greenish none clear 
2 streptococci 7. 6 creamy to thick tan clear 
1 
streptococci 7. 6 watery white none clear 
Diphtheroid 24 7. 6 watery white none none 
1 streptococci 5. 0 thick black none none 
l streptococci 5.
0 thick green: none clear 
streptococci 5. 0 thick green none none 
streptococci 5. 0 thick green none clear 
streptococci 5. 0 thick green none none 
streptococci 3. 7 watery red strong clear 
1 streptococci 3. 7  watery red strong clear 
streptococci 3. 7 watery red strong clear 
streptococci 7. 6 creamy green none clear 
1 streptococci 7. 6 creamy green none none 
streptococci 7.6 thick green none clear-
streptococci 7. 6 thick green none none 
streptococci 3. 7 thick green none clear 
bacteroides 3. 7 thick green none none 
1 bacteroides 3. 7 watery red none clear 
bacteroides 3. 7 watery red none none 
Table 5. ( continued) 
No. of 
absce s.s_ea�-- Name 
- -- � --
1 bacteroides bacteroides 
2 bacteroides 
1 bacteroides 
1 bac te roide s 
1 Bacillus 
1 Pasteurella m!!ltocida 
1 Diphtheroid 241 
1 ,'Diphtheroid 279 
1 Pasteurella multocida 
1 Prote!!s ITlirabilis 
1 Diphtheroid 13 
1 Proteus mirabilis 
1 K• coli 
Abscess Exudate 
� 5-ize ( cm) consistency 
J. 7 watery 
3. 7 watery 
3. 7  creamy 
7. 6 thick 
7. 6 watery 
5. 0 thick 
10.0 thick 
7� 6 thick 
5. 0 thick 
3. 7  thick 
2. 5 thick 
7. 6 mucous 
5. 0 creamy 
5. 0 mucous  
Exudate 
color Odor Hemolysis 
red none clear 
red none none 
tan none none 
red none clear 
red none none 
green none none 
green none none 
green none clear 
green none clear 
green none none 
green none clear 
green none none 
green none none 
green none none 
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Swine Udder Abscesses 
Sixty-one swine udder abscesses were cultured (Table 6) . 
Diphtheroids �re isolated in pure culture from 16 abscesses and from 
mixed infections in 15 abscesses ; bacteroides were found in pure culture 
in 9 abscesses and 11 in mixed infections ; streptococci were isolated 
in pure culture from 6 abscesses and from 7 mixed infections ; 
Enterobacteriaceae were isolated 11 times , all in mixed infections ; 
�. aureus was isolated from one abscess ; and a Bacillus sp. was isolated 
from 1 abscess. 
The DiEhtheroids--In this study the term diphtheroids includes 
all o f  the organisms morphologically similar to  the genus Actinomyces. 
The diphtheroids were classified using the methods of the tt rnternational 
Subcommittee for the Identification of the Actinomycetes, Subgroup on 
Microaerophilic Actinomyces" (75), the National Communicable Disease 
Center ' s  Manual for Course No. 837 (47), and the techniques recommended 
by George tl al. (25).  The following classification system, as recom­
mended by Pine and Georg (64), was employed for genus designation :  
Kingdom - Plant 
Division - Protophyta (Sachs, 1874, Emend. Drassilnikov, 1949) 
Class - Schi zomycetes (Von Naegeli, 1857) 
Order - Actinomycetales (Buchanan, 1917) 
Order Actinomycetales 
Organisms composed of elongated cells that have a definite tendency 
to branch. Hyphae do not exceed 1. 5 µ in width and are mostly 1.0 u 
or less in diameter. 
Table 6. 
No. of 
abscesses  Name 
1 Diphtheroid 25 
1 Diphtheroid 31 
1 Diphtheroid 50 
1 Diphtheroid .52 
1 Diphtheroid 49 
1 Diphtheroid 16 7 
1 Diphtheroid 168 
1 Diphtheroid 206 
1 Diphtheroid 270 
1 Diphtheroid 213 
1 Diphtheroid 51 
Diphtheroid 106 
Diphtheroid 107 
Diphtheroid 303 
1 Diphtheroid J04 
1 Diphtheroid 325 Diphtheroid 326 
Isolations from Swine Udder Abscesse s  
Abscess 
size (cm) 
5.0 
3. 0 
11. 4 
5. 0  
2. 5 
5.0 
.5 .  0 
5. 0 
2 . 5 
5.0  
15.0  
5.0 
5 .0  � 
10.0 
10.0 
3 . 7  
J. 7 
Exudate 
consi.stency -� � 
creamy 
thick 
mucoid 
mucoid 
thick 
thin 
thin 
thick 
thick 
thick 
thick 
thick 
thick 
creamy 
creamy 
thin--wa tery 
thin-watery 
Exudate 
color 
green 
green 
green 
green 
green 
tan 
tan 
green 
tan 
tan 
green 
tan 
tan 
tan 
tan 
tan 
tan 
Odo_r Hemolysi s* 
none clear 
none clear 
none clear 
none none 
none clear 
none clear 
none none 
none clear 
none clear 
none clear 
none none 
none clear 
none none 
· none clear 
none none 
stunk clear 
stunk none 
Table 6. (con tinue d) 
No. o f  Ab scess Exudate Exudate 
absc e_5_ses Name si z� (cm) consi stency color Odo r Hemolysis* 
. · . l Diphtheroid 332 10� 0  c reamy tan none clear 
Diphthe roid  33) 10. 0 creamy tan n one none  
1 Diphtheroid 4 3  J. 7  thick green none clear bacteroides 3. 7 thick green none non e 
1 D iphtheroid )29 5. 0 c reamy tan . putrid clear bac teroide s 5. 0 c reamy tan pu trid none 
1 D iphtheroid 2)0 3.7 thick green n one none bacteroides J. 7 thick green none none 
Diphtheroid 94 7. 6 thic k tan n one c lear 
1 necro tic 
bacteroides . · 7. 6 tis sue ( tct) tan n one  n on e  
1 
Diphtheroid 97 10. 0 tct tan putrid clear 
bacteroides 10. 0 tc t tan putrid none 
1 Diphthe roid 10'.3 1 5. 0  tct tan none none bac teroides  15. 0  tct tan none clear 
1 Diphtheroid 42 10. 0 nucous green · n one clear Micrococ cus 10. 0  mucous green none n one 
1 Diphtheroid 271 5. 0 thick tan non e clear Aero bac ter aerogen es 5. 0 thick tan · none  none 
1 Diphtheroid 2)6 2. 5 thick tan none clear §.. aureus 2. 5 thick tan none  clear 
Table 6. (continued) 
No . of Abscess Exudat e �xudat e 
abscesses Name si ze (cm) consistency colo r  Odor Hemolysi s* 
1 Diphtheroid 327 J.·7 watery- tan none clear 
l 
Diphtheroid 20 9 2.5  thick t an none c le.ar 
�. coli 2. 5 t hick tan none none 
1 Diphthe_roid �32 1. 2 thic k  tan none · .clear Micrococcus 1.2 thick  tan none none 
1 
Dipht.heroid 234 . , 1. 2 thick tan none none 
Bacillus  1. 2 thick tan · none none 
1 D iphtheroid 108 7. 6 thick tan none clear bacteroides 7. 6 thick tan none clear 
1 Aerobacter aerogenes · 5. 0 thic k  
green none . clear 
: Micrococcus 5. 0 thic k green none none 
l Diphtheroid 166 5. 0 thick tan putrid 
none 
Diphtheroid 165 5. 0 thick tan putrid none 
4 ba cteroides 3. 7 watery white none none 
3 bact eroides 7. 6 thic k tan ·none none 
2 bac teroides 5. 0 thick tan none c lear 
1 bacteroide s  5. 0 thick green - sli ght none 
2 .§.. aureus 2. 5 thic k  tan none clear 
Table 6. 
No. of 
abscesses 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
( continued) 
Na_me 
Diphtheroid 322 
Streptococci 
Bacillus 
streptococci 
Bacillus 
aerobacter aerogenes 
�. coli 
aerobacter aerog enes 
proteus mirabilis 
streptococci 
i• coli 
bacteroides 
streptococci 
bacteroides 
�- coli 
bacteroides 
streptococci 
streptococci 
streptococci 
Abscess 
_ siz·e ( cm) 
7. 6 
7. 6 
7. 6 
5. 0 
5. 0 
7. 6 
7. 6 
5. 0 
5. 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
5. 0 
5. 0 
7. 6 
7. 6 
10 . 0 
10. 0 
7. 6  
7. 6 
Exudate Exudate 
consistency color Odor Hemolysis* 
thick green none none 
thick green none clear 
thick green none none 
necrotic - green none none 
pus 
nee. no pus green none none 
thick tan none none 
thick tan none none 
thin tan none none 
.thin tan none none 
cheesy green none none 
cheesy green none none 
thick green none none 
thick green none none 
thick tan none none 
thick tan none none 
thick tan putrid . clear 
thick tan putrid none 
watery tan none none 
watery tan none none 
\. 
Table 6. ( continued) 
No. of Absces s 
abscesses Name size ( cm) 
1 
ba cteroide s 2. 5 
streptococci 2 • .5 
l Aerobacter aerogenes 2. 5 
1 �. coli 5. 0 
1 streptococci I J. 7 
1 streptococci 5. 0 
1 streptococci 7. 6 
1 streptococci 5. 0  
1 streptococci 12. 7 
1 streptococci 2. 5 
*Determined by subculture on blood agar. 
Exuda te Exuda te 
consisten cy color 
thick green 
thick green 
creamy tan 
wa tery bloody 
thick tan 
thick red 
wa tery red 
thick green 
thi ck tan 
thick tan 
Odor 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
putr id 
none 
none 
Hemol_ysis *  
non e  
clear 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
clear 
none 
\,J'\ 
\.,J 
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I. True mycelium is formed on the surface of agar media or under cer­
tain conditions in tissues. In culture, branched filaments or 
budding cells are always formed ; serial myceliurn and spores are 
never formed ; anaerobic, facultative, and aerobic ; colonies of 
McClung • s  (1954) group I. Fermentation of glucose occurs under 
anaerobic, microaerophilic or aerobic conditions with the produc­
tion of volatile and nonvolatile acids. 
Family: Actinomycetacea·e 
A. Anaerobic to facultative, catalase negative, true mycelium 
formed but may be transitory. Glucose fermented to produce 
characteristic amounts of volatile (formic, acetic, or 
propionic) acids and lactic and succinic acids. 
Genus: Actinomlces 
B. Facultative, catalase positive. True but transitory mycelium 
formed. Formic, acetic, lactic and succinic acid formed 
from glucose. 
Genus: "Hamster organism" (Howell, 1964) 
Odontomyces 
C .  Strict aerobe, catalase positive, true mycelium formed. 
Acetic and lactic acids are major products formed from glu­
cose under aerobic conditions. 
Genus: "Nocardia" dentocariosus (Roth and Thurn, 1962) 
II. True primary mycelium is always formed adherent to the agar and 
a secondary aerial myceliurn more or less perpendicular to the 
surface of the mycelium may or may not be formed, but "sporangia u 
are never formed. Cellular division by transverse wall formation 
only. Spores nonmotile. Strict aerobes. McClung's (1954) 
._c olony groups II  and III.  
Family: Streptomycetaceae 
Ill.  Mycelium rudimentary or absent. Branched cells may or may not be 
formed. True mycelium not formed on the surface of agar media 
but found occasionally in clinical materials. McClung ' s  group I .  
Strict aerobes. Spores are never formed. 
Family: · Myco bacteriaceae 
A. Cells usually acid-fast� Rod-shaped cells that . do not branch 
under ordinary cultural conditions. 
Genus: Mycobacterium 
B.  Cells nonacid fast. Cells generally spherical, occurring 
singly or in clumps 
Genus: Mycococcus 
IV. True primary mycelium formed with subsequent fragmentation into 
coccoidal cellular units .  Cellular divi sion by transver se and 
longitudinal cell wall formation. Secondary serial mycelium not 
formed. Motile spores formed by longitudinal and transverse 
division of hyphal structures not sporangia. 
Family : Dermatophilaceae 
V. A true myceliurn formed ; spores_ formed in sporangia. 
Family: Actinoplanaceae 
Species differentiation was accomplished by comparative studi"e s 
of  the isolated organism with known species .  
Serology of the Qiphtheroids--Precipitation reactions using the 
Ouchterlony technique revealed no antigenic relation ship between the 
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11 knomi diphtheroid specie s and the 8 selected unknown i solates (Table 
7 ) .  'Ihe only cross-reactions occurrin g within the 11 known cultures 
were: the antigen of A,. eriksonii and the a:ntiserum of !• bovis ;  the 
antigen of Odontomyce s viscosus with · the antisera of A• bovis and A• 
discofoliatu s ;  and the antigen of A,. bovis and A• parabifidus with the 
antisera of Q. viscosu s. 
The 8 unknown isolates, against which antisera were prepared, 
were  divided into 2 major serological groups ba sed on reciprocal cross� 
precipitation reactions (Table 7). Group I consists of unknown 
diphtheroid 230 which i s  not antigenically related to any of the other 
i solates. Group II contains unknown diphtheroids 25, 43, 94, 108, 126, 
271, and 326 ;  the se were divided• into two subgroups.  The . organisms of 
Group Ila (43, 94, 108, and 271) are closely related serologically. 
Group IIb include s 25, 126, and 326 whicn 'appear to be of much lower 
antigen icity than the organisms of Group Ila. In fact, antiserum from 
unknown diphtheroid 326 did not react with any of the antigens, includ­
ing its homologous antigen. Groups Ila and IIb possess  antigenically 
Table 7. Antig enic Cro ss Relationships of Known .Diphtheroi d  
Species  and Selected Unknown I solates*  
Rabbit antisera 
A_. bovi s 
a. nae s 1 und.i.i. 
A· israelii 
A· e riksonii 
A· odon t o  lyti£l];.§. 
A· Ea rabifidus 
A· ,2ro:eionicu�. 
A· discofoli.atus 
[. den tocariosus 
Q.. vi scosus 
R· :eleuri tt_cum 
2 5  Group II b 
1�3 Group Ila 
94 Gr oup IIa 
108 Group Ila 
Soluble antigen s 
+ - - -
- ➔- - - - - -
- · - - + 
- + 
+ - - + - - - - - - -
- + 
- - - - - + 
- +  .. - .... -
+ - + 
- - - - - - + 
+ - - + - - - + 
- + 
-
- - - - -
+ + + - + + - + + - + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + - + 
+ ..; 
----
126 Group IIb 
2 30 Gr oup I 
2 71 Gr oup Ha 
326 Group IIb 
+ + + + - + ­
- + 
- - + + + + + - + -
- - - - - + - + -
* Determined from precipitin patterns in agar-gel ; + =  precipitin 
reaction ; 0 = no reactions. 
similar components which were demon st rat ed when the antig ens o f  Group 
IIb �rere allowed to reac t with the antisera of Group Ila organisms . 
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The soluble antigens of t he 6.5 diphthero ids isolated ·were t ested 
aga inst the antis era of t he 11 knovm specie s  and the 8 sel ected unkno1i-m 
i solat es .  On the basis of  the precipi tin reaction , it was possible to 
divide the 65 unknoi-m d ipht heroids into .5 groups. 
Group I ( Ta ble 8) conta ins  6 i solates , in addi tion to diphtheroid 
230, which are serologically distinct from all o ther cultu res . 
T hi rty-five diphtheroids were placed in Group II ( Table 8) in 
addit ion to t he 7 organisms previously assi gned to this group .  Twenty-
ni.ne of these or gani sms were placed in subgroup IIa. Su bgroup IIb was 
further subdivided into g roups IIbl, IIb2, and IIbJ. 
Subgroup IIbl cont ains 6 diphtheroids which have anti gens in 
co rrmon with 4 o f  t he members of su bg roup IIa ; but , in each case, a 
reaction was lacking cith one of the members of  su bgroup Ila. Sub group 
IIb2 contains 2 isolates which showad prec i.pitin lines with the ant i­
serum prepared against 108 (subgroup IIa) , bu t not with any of the 
other an tisera. 
Su bgroup IIb 3  cont ains 4 or ganisms whose anti gens reacted with 
the anti serum prepared against J26e This is peculiar because 326 
antigen did not react with its homologous anti serum. Possible e xplana­
tions of this phenomenon are : 
1 ) Isolat e  326 did not release a -solu ble antigen into the 
cult ure rnedi um. 
Table 8. Antigenic Relationships of Unknown Diphtheroids with Antisera 
Prepared Against Known Species and Selected Unkno�ns* 
Rabbit 
antisera 
A_. bovis 
A• naeslundii 
A,. i sraelii 
fl. eriksonii 
A• odontolyi;,icu� 
A• parabifidus 
A• propionicus 
A• discofoliatus 
li• 
Q. 
B_. 
2 5  
43 
94 
108 
126 
2 30 
· 273 
326 
Group I 
O t'- <"" °' o .::t ..::t  
C"'I N C"'I C'-- C""\ N ..:::t 
N C""\ C"'l ri ri rl 
+ + + + + + + 
Soluble antigens 
Grou£ IIa 
°' M N (""\� rl t'- � °' C"'l � °' ..::t \l"'\ C""\ ro ro <"" \l"'\ M ro °' 
..:::t \l"'\ � o o � � o o (""\ ro ro o N � ri t'-- ..::t c-,... � � �  
rl rl � ri N N N N N C""\ C""\ � N  N N  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  - -
Group IIbl · 
O C""\ N r-i ro \l"'\  
C'-- C'-- N ..::t M \I"\ 
N N C""\ N N N  
+ + + + + +  
+ - + - + +  
+ + + + + +  
- + + + 
+ + - + . + +  
Group 
IIb2 
\/"'\ CV"\  
C'-- \f'\ 
M N  
+ + 
� co 
Table 8. (continued) 
// 
Rabbit 
anti sera 
A• bovis 
A• naeslundii 
Ji. israelii 
A• eriksonii 
fi. odontolvticus 
Ii• parabifidus 
&• :propionicus 
A• discofoliatus 
N,. dentocariosus 
Q. viscosus 
11• pleuriticum 
25  
43 
94 
108 
126 
2 30 
2 73 
326 
Group IIb3 
N °" N  0 '-0  
..::t C--- � '-0 C""\ 
- + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + - -
+ + 
+ + 
N N N 
- - -
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ - + 
+ + 
+ + 
Soluble antigens 
Grou:o III 
r-4 o:) o:) 
N o:) '° 
N N M 
+ + + 
Group IV  
t-- °" C""\ 
M t-- O 
N N C""\ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
- + -
+ + + 
+ 
- + + 
- + 
- + 
+ + 
- + 
- + 
- + 
- + 
+ + 
Grou,E V 
t-- '-0 t-- O" N 0 
0 '-0  Q"\ N ..:::t <X)  
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*Determined from precipitin patterns in agar-gel ; + =  precipitin reaction ; 0 = no reaction. 
\.1' '° 
2 )  An insufficient quantity of antigen was a vailable to give a 
vis ible precipi tin reaction even though antibody had been produced by 
the rabbit. 
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Group III contains 3 organisms which reacted only with the anti­
serum produce d against A• odontolyticus . · 
Three organisms were placed in Group IV. - These did not fa ll in to 
any of  the p revious categories , but reacted vrith some antisera in all of 
the previous groups and with the antisera of several of the known 
d iph theroi ds. 
Group V includes 9 organisms whose antigens di d not react with 
any of  the knoVl,n or unknown antisera . 
Confi rmation of the above group ings must a wait further and more 
complete anti genic analyses of these isolates . Soluble cell extract s, 
from representative isolates in eac h  group , s hould be used to prepare 
antisera for reciprocal Ouchterlony tests ( 61_) . · Spec1.ficity of reactions 
should be determined by appropriate adsorption proc edure s.  
Morphology 2.£ the Diphther.oid s--Upon initial isolation the unkno�-n 
isolates did not d€monstrate _the expected Gram positive branchin g 
structures. Instead , they were pleomorphic and stained weakly Gram 
positive to Gram negative. 
Afte r several transfers and storage at -20 C, t he cultures became 
filamentous (Figures 11 , 12 ) which is characteristic of the 
Actinomyces s p. 
Comparison o f  cells in 24-hour microcolonies of kno r,m Actinomyce s 
sp. , Actinomvces-like or ganisms , and the _ unknown diphtheroid s revealed 
a great deal of  morphological variation. Ramibacter ium pleuriticum an d 
Figure 11. Gram stains of unknown 
cultures (327) 4000X 
Figure 12. Gram stains of unknown 
cultures (47) 4000X 
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Nocardia dentocariosus (Figures 13, 14) demonstrated bac .teria-like 
characteris tics only. A• bovis , A• israelii, A• pdontolyj:.i.c.us ,  and 
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A• parabifidus were also bacteria-like but showed a morphology distinct 
from R. pleuriticum and [. dentocariosus (Figures 15, 16, 17, 18 ). Both 
smooth bacterial and filamentous forms were demonstrated by A• eriksonii , 
A• naeslundii , A• prooionicus, and A• discofoliatus ( Figures 19, 20 , 21 , 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26) .  Spherical cells (Figure 19) we re observed in 
several of the Actinomyces sp. Odontomvces viscosus ( Figure 27) was 
the only or ganism consistently observed as a filamentous form. 
The organisms in Figures 28, 29, 30 , and 31 show structu-ra·s which 
were characteristic o f  the organisms in Groups I and II.  The smooth 
microcolonial cell type characteristic of A• bovis and the filamentous 
microcolonial cell type of A• naeslundii were demonstrated. The spheri­
cal cells, which were demonstrated in A• eriksonii, were also observed 
in unkno�m 18 (Figure 28). The frequent observa tion of these structures 
raises a question concerning their function and taxonomic �ignificance. 
The swollen peripheral cells of the colony seen in diphtheroid 167 
( Figure 29) were observed frequently. It is possible that these struc­
tures are rela ted to the sphe·rical cells ; however, the spherical cells 
have a d efinite circular structure and were seldom fourid in association 
. with the swollen cells. 
The organisms of serological Group III (Figures 32 , 3J)  appeared 
to have a microcolonial cellular morphology, which was distinct from the 
other unknot.m groups. These cultures consistently demonstrated filamen­
tous colonies  after 24 hours incubation. The microcolonial cell morphol­
o gy of Groups I, IV,  and V wa s indis tinguishable from tha t of Group II.  
Figure 13. Twenty-four�hour microcolonies of 
Ramibacterium pleuriticum 2000X 
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Figure 14. Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of  
Nocardia dentocariosis 2000X 
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Figure 15. Twenty-four-hour microcolonies o f  
Actinomyces bovis 2000X 
Figure 16. Twenty-four-hour micrcolonies of 
Actinomvces  i sraelii 2000X 
� -
Figure 17. Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomyces parabifidus 2000X 
Figure 18 • . Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomyces odont olyticus 2000X 
I 
Figure 19. Twenty-four-hour mic rocolonies  of  
Actinomyces naeslundii which demon strate 
fungal morpho logy 2000X 
• 
Figure 20.  Twenty-four-hour microcoloni es of  
Actinomyces naeslundii which demonst rat e 
bacterial morphology 2000X 
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Figure 21. Twenty-four-hour microcolonie s o f  
Actinomyce� eriksonii - which d emonstrates  
spherical bodie s 2 000X 
Figure 2 2 .  Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomices erikson ii which demons tra tes  
fun gal and bac terial morpholo gy 2000X 
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Figure 23. Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomvces 2ropionicus which demonstrates 
fungal morphology 2000X 
Figure 24. Twenty�four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomyces propionicus whi ch demonstrates 
bacterial morphology 2000 X 
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Figure 25. Twenty-four-hour microcolonies  of 
Actinomyces di scofoliot us which demonstrates 
fungal morphology 200 0X  
Fi gure 26 . Twenty-four-hour microcolonies of 
Actinomyces discofoliot us  whi ch demonstrates 
bacterial morpholo gy 2000 X 
Fi gure 27. Tl-renty-four-hour microcoloni es o f  
Odontom�ces viscosu s which demon strates 
fungal form 2000X 
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Figure 28. Microcolony morphology of 
unknown 18 2000 X 
Figure 29. Microcolony morphology of 
unknolam 7 5 2000 X 
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Figure 30. M icrocolony morphology of 
unknown 167  2000 X 
Figure Jl. Microcolon y morphology of 
unknown 206 2000X 
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Figu re 32. Microcolony morpho logy o f  
unknovm 2 21 2000X 
Figu re 33. Microcolony morpholo gy of 
unknown 221 2000 x 
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The variation in morpholo gy from bact erial to filamentous form 
pres ents interes ting questions in relationshi p  to biochemica l  activiti es .  
Grasser ( 2 9) demonstrated , in his wrk with A• suis and A• israelii , 
that t he variation in morphology did not result in a variation in 
antigenic structure as demons trated with t he agglutination t ests . How­
ever , this morpholo gical chang e was accompanied by a change in the 
abilit y of A• israelii to ferment mannitol , g lycerol , and inulin and 
in the abil ity of A• suis to ferment adonitol , arabinose ,  rhamnose , 
saccharos e ,  and sorbi tol. Variations in cell morphology may e_xplain 
the incons ist encies in fermentation react ions sho'"4-n in this study and 
in the findings of ot her investigators . 
· Pengrum ( 62)  converted A• israelii from the  roug� form to the ­
smooth form by inoculation on the chorioalanto ic membrane of the chick 
embryo. On first isolation from the infect ed eggs , t he obl ig ate  
ana erobe , A, .  israelii , grew on blood agar aerobically as well as 
anaerobically. After subculture in  ana erobic broth , it reverted to an 
ana erobic rough fo rm. The actual mechanism of  t he change from rough to 
smooth fo rm is not knovm. it is pos sible that the change is related to 
cell ��11 synthesis . If this is the cas e ,  a variation in the cell's 
ability to ferment a su gar could be related to t he change in morphology 
by effecting a change in the materials available  for cell wall synthe sis , 
or t he chan ge in cell wall structures could effect a change in 
permeabili ty. 
The Actinomvcetales are con sidered to be phylo gen etically located 
between the bacteria and t he fu.l"lgi ( 64). If t h i-s is the cas e .  then 
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the change from smooth to rough form might be  an e)rample of the transi­
tion from bacteria to ftu1gio 
B".o� Characterist ics of t he · Dipht heroids-- The organisms 
of  Groups I and II have . in g eneral , a much higher fermentative 
ability than do the known Actinomyces sp. (Tables· 9 ,  1 0 ) . On the basis 
of  the f ermentation of  xylose , adonitol , glycerol , sorbose , and sodilli'71 
pyruvat e ,  the unkno,. n isolate s  are different from any ·of the known 
species in Table 9. The i.solat es of Groups I and II ( Tables 10 , 11) 
h
1
ave the follo-Pin g  charact eri stic s in common with P:_. Suis as desc ribed 
tiy Gra sser ( 29 ) : 
I 
1 )  Summary of tes ts for acid production from carbohydrates : 
Carboh �drate 
Gluco se 
Mannit ol 
Glycerol 
Xylose 
I n soluble starch 
Soluble · starch 
Raffinose 
Adonitol 
Arabi.nose 
Galact ose 
Rhamnose 
Lacto se 
Meli biose 
Saccharose 
Inulin 
Dulcitol 
S alicin 
Sorbose 
*Type of starch not given. 
Isolates 
( 8  cultures )  
No. ·positive 
8 
7 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
3 
· 3 
7 
6 
7 
6 
5 
5 
A. sui s 
(10-cul tures ) 
No. pos itive 
10 
5 
7 
10 
10* 
10 
7 
9 
10 
5 · 
10 
10 
9 
9 
1 
10 
7 
2 ) Oxygen requirements--facul tati ve. The cultures will grow 
equally well aerobically, microa erophil ically ,  or  anaerobi cally. 
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Table  9. ( c ontinued) 
Gluco se 
Mannitol 
Glycerol 
Xylose 
Insol. starch 
Raffino se 
Adonitol 
Arabino se 
Fructose 
Ga lacto se 
Mannose 
Rhamnose 
Ribose 
Sorbo se 
Cellobiose 
Lactose 
Maltose 
Melibiose 
Sucro se 
Trehalose 
Melezito se 
De ·xtrin 
Glycogen 
Inulin 
Dulcitol 
Ino sitol 
Salicin 
Sorbitol 
Lactic acid 
Sodium acetate 
Sodium pyruvate 
Soluble s tarch 
Starch 
Fe :rmentatio!1 reactlons of kno\'\rn cultures 
�I .J1 �I <I <I <ti .J1 <I zl 01 
5 
7 
10  
5 
1 4  
5 7 
- 21 
+ 21 
7 7 
- 21  
5 7 
5 21 
5 21 
- 21 7 
5 21  7 
5 5 7 
5 7 
5 5 7 
5 7 
7 14 14 
7 
- 14 
7 
• 
7 
7 
7 14  
7 
5 
7 
7 5 
- 14 
5 
7 
7 
21 
7 
5 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 5 
5 
5 
5 14  
5 
5 
5 7 
5 
14  
7 21 
7 21 
7 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
7 
- 21 
7 
21 
7 7 
7 
7 21 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
- 21 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
- 21 
.-
• • 
�, �, 
+ - 50% - 70% 
+ 
+ 
- 70% 
- 90% 
+ 
- 50% 
+ 
+ 
- 90% 
+ 
90% 
- 10% . 
+ 
- 20% 
+ 
* Result s  from 1 962 paper by Gras ser ( 29).  Percent from 10  cultures. 
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Table  9. (continued) 
Key to Tables 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 
Fermentation reactions :  
The numbers refer to the number of days after inoculation s before 
acid was observedo Neg ative means t hat no acid was produced in 
21 days. 
Oxyg en requirements : 
Amo u..'l'lt of g rowth i s  recorded from O (no g rowth ) to 4 (maximum 
g rowth) � 
Colonial morphology : 
Source : 
Relative si ze of colonies on BHI slants  used in the te st for 
oxygen requirementso F--very small ( fine ) colonie s ;  M--medium 
si ze colonies ; L--lar ge colonies .  
SU--swine u dder 
BJ--beef jowl 
BL--beef liver 
SJ --swine jowl 
W- --wcak reaction . 
\...,J N N I-' I-' 
N � \...,J N 0 '° � l\) I Culture No , °' 0 °' co � \...,J \J\ 
BHI broth 
TTST 10 
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c+ I I I I I I I 
Ul 
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Ul 0 
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14 day 
I� 
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p. 
soluble C: 
� � I � � � I s◄ ... I Insoluble lo II � 
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0 
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I I I I I Alkaline f-h I I I c+ 0 
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.I I I I I I I I Alk. coag. Cl) 
+ I + + + + + Peptonized fl 
� � � � � � � � Reduction f-' �-
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Acid fast 
. I 
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Table 10 . ( continued) 
Fermentati on re2.ctions 
25  4; 94 108 12 6 230 271 )26 
Glucose 14 7 · ,  14 - 14 14 14 14 . 14 14 7 7 14  7 21 14 
Mannitol 14 14 � 14  14 14  14 14  14  14 7 14 14 14 
Glycerol 14 - 14 21 14 21 14 21 1 4  - 7 14 21 - 14 -
Xylose 14 1 4  14 7 14 14 14 - 21 14  7 7 14 14 14 14 
In s. starch 14 - 14 - 14 21 21 21 14 21 14 - 21 21 21 21 
Raffinose 14 14  - 14 14 - 14  21 7 14 14 14 14 14 
Adonitol 7 14 14 14 14 14 - 14 - 21 7 14 14 - 7 14 
Arabino se 14 21 21 21 21 7 14 14 
Fructose 7 14 14 14 14 7 21 
Galactose 14 21 21 14 14 7 14  7 
Manno se 14 14 14  14  7 14 
Rhamnose 14 14 21 
Ribose 7 14 14 7 7 7 
Sorbose 14 14 14 14 14 1 4  1 4  14 
Cellobiose 14 21 14 · 21 7 21 14 
Lactose 14 14 7 
Ifal tose 14 14 14 14 14 14 
Melibiose 7 14 14 14 7 7 14  
Sucrose 21 14  7 14 
Trehalo se 14 14 14 14 
Me le zi to se 14 14 14 14 
Dextrin 14 14 14  14  14  14 14 
Glycogen 7 14 14 14 14  14  14 
Inulin 14  14 14 14 14 14  14 
Dulcitol 14 14 14 14 14 21 
Inositol 14 14 14 14 14  14 14 14 
· Salicin 14 14 14 14  7 
Sorbitol 14 14 14 14 21 
Lactic Acid 
Sod. pyruvate . ?- 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
Sol. starch 14 14 21 14  14 21 21 
Sod. acetate 14 14 14 14 
• 
0 
C 
(l) 
J... (l) � 0 r... 
r:j � .-, 0 
0 U) 
230 SU 
327 SU 
333 SU 
179 SJ 
24 SJ 
144 SL 
130 BL 
// 
Catalase 
..c +> 
0 
J... 
,0 
8 
U) H  
8 ::c 
E,-4 0)  
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- + 
BHI 
Agar 
• 
0 0 
•M � 
0 ,0 (l) 
•r-i O n1 
,.o J... o 
0 (l) S... 
H C'l3 O 
� � �  
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
Table 11. 
O' 
'O U) 
Cl) 0 
H J... 
(1) (1.. +> (l) r-1 I 
(U ,-f � U)  
S... 0 • .c (1). +> -o +.>  till 
•ri C <1> 0 
Z H >.--.:: > 
- - + -
- - - ... 
+ - + -
- - - -
- - - .. 
- .. - -
- - - -
Biochemical Reactions of Group I Diphtheroids 
Hz_S 
� � m  ro -o 
'O ..:t-
c--- r-4 
- -
- -
- -
+ + 
- -
- -
- -
U) 
•r-i 
fJl 
>, 
r-4 
0 
E! 
Q) 
X 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
92 reguirements 
Blood BHI 
0 0 +> 
.,..; •n fl) 
0 ...0 () ,.0 ro 
•ri 0 • •n o . 4-4 
..0 H 0 ,0 s... 0 
0 (l) � 0 © H "'O 
� n1 C) J... m o  •ri 
© C •r-i Q) s:: -� 0 
<t! c::i: >--:: < < �  <l! 
2 2 2 2 2 2 -
2 2 2 2 2 3 -
2 2 2 2 2 2 -
3 2 3 2 2 2 -
2 2 2 2 2 2 -
3 2 2 1 2 2 -
1 2 2 1 2 2 -
Colonial 
MorEholoe;y Fermentations 
BHI 
0 Q) •n r-4 r-4 U) r-1 
() ..0 Q) 0 0 0 0 
•M 0 • U) +> H (l) C +> 
,0 1-4 0 0 •r-1 Q) U) •M •M 
0 <lJ H 0 C 0 0 4-4 C 
� (1j 0 � C >, ,-f 4-4 0 ID s::  •n rl ro ,-f � m 'O <l! � �  0 � 0 0:: c::x: 
L L  M 7 7 7 7 7 7 
F F F 7 7 7 7 7 7 
F L  M 7 7 7 7 14 7 
F F F 7 14 14 7 14 7 
F L  M 7 7 7 7 7 7 
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not ferment raffinose or insoluble st arch. The only preci.pitin line 
demonstrated with Group III was against P:_. odontolyti cu s. However, 
Group III varied markedly from A,. odontolyticus in it s biochemical 
characteristics. 
Group I V  (Table 14) contains J organ i sms which demonstrated 
precip i tin line s with both A• su is and with the known .Act inornyc� spp. 
This g roup is biochemically c haracteristic of A,. suis. 
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The 9 isolat es  of  Group V ( Table 15)  showed no antigenic relation­
ship ·with any of the or ganisms tested. Group V isolates grew best 
under anaerobic condit ions and had reduced fermentative activity. 
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Isolations f1:2!!! Mi scellaneo us Absces ses 
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T he organi sms isolated from miscellaneous abscesses · (Table 1 6) 
were characteristic of the etiological ag ent s already des cribed .  The 
only significant correlation observed within this grou p  was t he presence 
of bacteroid s in 14 of the 18 absces ses examined . 
Table 16. Isolations from Miscellaneous Abscesses  
Abscess E xudate Exudate 
Source Name size ..  ( cm) consistency color Odor Hemolysis* 
Swine belly fat Streptococci 5. 0  thick green none clear 
Diphtheroid 178 5. 0 thick green none clear 
Swine belly fat Diphtheroid 179 2. 5 thick green none none 
bacteroides 2. 5 thick green none none 
Swine stomach membrane bacteroides 3. 7 thick green none none 
Swine stomach membrane �. coli 1. 2 thick green none none 
Swine peritoneal cavity bacteroides 3. 7 granular reddish none none 
Swine peritoneal cavity bacteroides 2. 5 thick yellowish none clear 
Swine peritoneal cavity bacteroides 2 . 5 thick green none clear 
Swine rib cage Strentococcus 3. 7 thick green none clear· 
Swine rib cage Diphtheroid 18 5. 0  thick green none clear 
Swine liver bacteroides 2. 5 creamy white none none 
Swine liver bacteroides 2. 5 thick green none clear 
S"l.ri.ne lung Diphtheroid 142 2. 5  t hick tan none none 
bacteroides 2. 5 thick tan none none 
Swine lung . Diphtheroid 144 2. 5 thick tan none none 
bacteroides 2 . 5 t hick tan none none 
Table 16. (continued) 
Ab scess  Exudate 
Source Name siz_e_ ( cm) consist:£!:icv 
Swine lung Diphtheroid 243 o. 6 thick 
bacteroides o . 6 thick 
Beef stomach wall bacteroides 1. 2 thick 
Beef stomach wall bacteroides 1.2 t hick 
Beef stomach wall ba�teroides 1. 2 thick 
Beef somach wall bacteroides 1. 2 thick 
*Determined by subculture on blood agar. 
Exudate 
col or Odor 
tan none 
tan none 
white none 
green none  
green none 
green none 
Hemolysis* 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
clear 
'° ...... 
Topics for Further Study--During this study it bec ame evident 
that furt her study is needed to determine : 
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1 )  the bacterial relationship of individua l absces ses manife sted 
in different tissues ·within an animal. 
2 )  the relationship of  liver flukes to b ee f  liver· absces ses. 
They might act as carriers of the bacteria causing the abscess or t hey 
might predi spose the infection by causing necrotic ti ssu e  • .  
3 ) whether hig h incidences o f  abscesses  are associated with 
particular feed lots and/or with particular herds. 
4) if cattle and swine rais ed in close pro ximity develop ab­
scesses c ontaining related or ganisms. 
5 ) the relationship of abscesse s  t o  the type of f eed and the 
me thods of feedin ge  
6) whether Koch ' s  postulates can be carried out with the 
diphthero · <ls. 
7 ) the relationship of  the Corvnebacteriu.m sp. , Odontomyc,£..� 
viscosus, and the Actinomyces sp. The se studies are needed because : 
A) the main characteristics u sed for differentiation of the se 
organ isms, oth er than ant igenic differentia tion, are 
cat alase production and prot eolysis. Th ese traits are 
not stable. Th is is particularly significant because 
these organisms are in two separate order s  and some of 
the organisms of one order , such as  Corynebacterium. 
hemolyticum and Corynebacterium p_yogenes ,  have a s  many 
characteristics in common with the genus Actin omyc es of 
the order Actin omycetales as they do with the g enus 
poryneba.cterill!!! of the order Eubacteria es� 
B) · only one antigenic component (water soluble , acetone 
insoluble antigen which must b e  excreted by · the cell ) 
has been used for serological studie s. This test ha.s  
worked well for differentiation bu t does not show the 
antigenic relation ship o f  the organisms. 
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8) the significance of the change from a bacteria l  form to a 
filamentous form as demonstrated by the diphtheroids. This st udy may 
be of impo rtanc e because : 
\ 
A) if t he repor t by Grasse:r (29 )  is correct, that fermenta­
tive abil ity varies with the morphology, it may explain 
the variations in biochemical activities r eported for 
the diphtheroids o It might al so raise some additional 
questions on classification , especially if  this variation 
occu rs in proteolytic ability or in the ability to 
produce catalase. 
B) if it  can be substantia ted that a change in the oxygen 
tolerance  of Actinomvces isr�elii oc curred with a change 
C )  
from rough to smooth form ( 62 ) , i t  ·w·ould open some 
questions in regard to the classific ation of  the diph-
theroids by their oxygen requiremen ts.  
it was ob served in this laborat ory that the cell walls of 
A• boyi s ,  which ar e generally i.n t he bact er ial form , can 
be quite readily broken by usin g lyso zyme a n d  the French 
pressure c ell. Thi s i s  in contra st to the c ell walls of 
A• israclii ,  which is generally in the filamentous form, 
which c annot readily b e broken using this  t echnique or 
any othe r t echniqu e  which ha s been reported. Thi s 
rai ses the que sti on whether A• israelii cell walls  could 
be broken i..� the bacterial form. If lysis of the cell s 
could be carried out in this manner, it would solve the 
problem of obtaining intact DNA fo r base ratio studies. 
If the structure of t he cell wall is  changed, it "�uld 
raise questions in re gard to cell wall analyse s. 
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D )  all of these po ssibilitie s  raise  interestin g  questions 
about the biochemical and genetic mechanisms of the 
c hange, especially since the Actinomycetale s are consid­
ered to be phylogenetically b etween the bacteria and the 
fungi ( 64) and thi s  might b e  an e xample of the t ransition 
betwaen the two., 
9) the importance of spherical bodies in t he diphthero id s. 
10 ) what these variat ions in the diphtheroids may mean in regard 
to pathogenicity, host specific ity, and interrelationship with the 
uncla ssified, nonpathogenic diphtheroids. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Ab scesses of beef  livers were most commonly asso ciated with 
bacteroides isolates (88. 4%) . Diphtheroids were isolated in 16% of 
the beef liver ab scesses, but they were foun d  in pu re culture in only 
6 . J% o f  the cases. These results are consistent with the finding s of 
previous investiga tors. One of  the d iphtheroids was similar to 
ActinomJC.cq_� suis ; no other reports of  isola tion o f  this organism from 
beef liver ab scesses could be found in the literatu re. 
Actinobacillus 1:\-.gnieresii ,  the commonly reported causative 
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agent o f  absce sses  o f  the sof t  tissue of beef jowl s ,  was found in 68. 2% 
of the beef jowl abscesses which were examined. 
Although s trep tococci were not often reported in the literature 
as the causative agents o f  beef jowl abscesses, streptoco cci  wer e found 
in pure culture in 27. 2% o f  the abscesse s.  Thi. s may indicate that the 
strep toco cci  are importan t in beef jowl absce sses. 
St reptoco cci were isolated from the majo rity (70. 9%) of swine 
jowl abscesseso This supports reports o f  previous work in which 
streptoco c ci were reported .as the :rnain causative agents of swine jowl 
ab scesse s .  
The use of ana·erobic isolation techniqu es facilitated the isola­
t ion of bactero ides from 1 4. 5% of the abscesses. In compar ison , 
Collier (13)  reported isolation of one o f  the bactero ides, S:ghaerophorus 
necrophorus, from only O .  41% o f  his samples when he used random 
anaerobic sampling techniques in conjuncti on vrith aerobic methods. 
Obligate anaerobes  are , .therefore, more important in the etiolo gy of 
swine jowl abscesses than was previously reported. Organisms similar 
to Act:i.nomvces .fil!i§. were found in two swine j owl abscesses. No other 
r eport of its presence in this type of abscess could be located. 
Four groups of organisms were as sociated 1-ri th swine udder 
absces se s  (dipht heroids , 51� 4% ; bacteroides , 32. 8% ; streptococci , 
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21.31, ;  and �nterobacteriaceae ,  18. 0%). A• �-like organisms were 
isolate d from 3 of t he swine udder abscesses. These isolates were 
identical in their biochemical react ions with t hose described by Gr asser 
( 29)  in East Germany. 
Bact eroides wer e isolated from t he majority of absces sed tissues 
other th an beef livers ,  beef jowls , swine jowls ,  and swine udders. An 
abscess from one of the swine livers did contain an A,. suis-like or gan­
ismQ This i s  the only r eport ed isolation of this organism from a swine 
liver. 
The 65 diphtheroids which were isolated were placed in 5 
serological groups e Gr oup I contained 7 organisms characteristic of 
A• suis .  Group I I  contained isolat es which were characteristic of 
Corvnebacterium pvogenes .  Group I I I  contained 3 organisms which were 
antig enically similar to , but biochemically  different fr om, Actinomyc es 
odontolvticus. 
Group IV  or ganisms were biochemically similar to  A.• suis and 
\ cross r eact ed with known Actinomyces sp . and with some organisms in 
Groups I ,  II ,  and III. 
Antigen s from Group V organisms did not react with any of the 
an tisera. The se organisms grew best under anaerobic conditions and 
were les s  fermentative than the other or gani sms. Genus and species 
designat ion for these org anisms will require fu rther s tudy. 
\ 
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